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r;y '!crman T{. f11r;rbrock, ,Yr . } .snc1 'Tcrn n. Bollin 
,.' '1 Pq, t len v'' t,l-_ whir:il H lS pcs3i'1" to corre1;:-+ e the coulir.r; 
charpctoristj ;, 'If Rrl r.>nGFe has t-,r(;v';,Cl,;S:!.Y ~,ec>n riC r;lo")ecl. The 
vc.1ir'lit" cf t' Ls eCj 'C't on :is here) -; c'~cc.: r!d ',)y tl~e c'trr l"lC'tJon of 
dEta. over c:, '\f if> r;':1,:-e of 8' "ir,f) a"d cool:i.r. N co-cl ~t ions [roY:l ::;i. ;.--).8 -
CV1';lc1cr le~JCi.~p+ory t,'-"stc; n1 3 c"l':"r'd'r of ~ fr::-tt ~ 'Jri+ne7 :1-2 300-21 
enp' Lne. T11'" de.t& f1' !T\ +;,,0 l");)r . ,tcr;'f test'; or t'."f c:7Lirjd~r ;~,c:unter:t 
'"'n a 51'If lp-~; 1 ;!,d,:>r tr>sL "Yel.t ar"\ C:Y' JT"d "'1t~ t';)'3 _ frol~ vri.,i(l -
t,11rnel tps+;,; of <' lrat+ t :lj tY1"Y T~-'2 -;r ~'''27 rH,. ltJ -:-11.. 18I' 8.f ,ir,8 .::..nd 
a "'1et~orl is ir83E:,,·',t j hy -'TLd. t"w i'''''''3~,'11'(, clrc,t-l re rlirr;d for coolinp 
the 1""J 1 tj '";' 1, iwl "'r (' € l p c? S Drprj,::: "'0, 'tl1 1 it tie .]rror, ':-17 11(,a:18 
of tl-;-=- c"oli'l, ,"qll[,i)o'J. f,)1' 'l,h,p 81. 6'.r~ li,.,1'O'l' e,'''L,8 . 'l'h'3so pre -
r1l,~tio."s couL' ''') ~i-,d, "lo;V,~\lE::;: , Jll-,,- c:ftcr "._t b1-isl~nf: t 1le r p la i i::m-
stli y :X:.t"i'er: tlJ'J 11,i.t_st r,'.r sl:r ' ,f'h-, ior:r~)fol',::;.t,l,r') (f t11e Iratt E.: 
'ihit'1ey 1~-'2j~( --/7 r; rl'8 ; i' t,,., r')G;." s "r1~'-r)11[ to""8r:.tl'r~; of t .. e 
sj '1/ 1a-::~v-ll~. "r tsst \) It . ';at a -TO e,130 OT''::--:f.)! ",en lJY' tJ''3 2chql'acy 
of t"'r: t rr'~l h nei 0ed 'J~0' t'r> '11",j.,'"1r;' nqlff cn:i i."r> st'3~l. terre]_ 
of tl<3 cy'I,.,lr'C.C fro,' tle Ir::dJt •• 11l-L.ev ~~-2f)('C - -21. E:.1.f'lne . 
(1 e(1"2tion h':-; hre,l ~:8'Jr>1 0 (>'" ~::t'- "11'1":1 Ji. is 1 "'33' .. '-)18 -Lo 
nrerlict t"8 Go('l,"''' c',ar,"ctfTlr'l.]r:.j 0,' en QljClr. p (r8i:";ro;-lce 1) . T"ly 
l"'ca~3 of' i)-le CO.)l"l[ C, .1'r:ti""'1, it 1.,<3 also :'ossi!'lA to orpar8 4'~le 
C001i"l(" c: 'v~,ri""'s P' 'l_r:e~ . Jr.;fts 11(;v8 1 ()~ ! rrj:-a Or"l IC:L.J..f c:-l.i-l rs 
.0 C'l',cl' tl~r' v::-.l- Hy (' +he 8,,'l,,1'0:1 (re;erc-:::cs 1 L, ~» b"t t " 8 
rh t;:. i"1 so";':-, C" '3 r S '--'-ro r[' t:1('r '''lea t"8r . 
"l'W 1):":8 of a sln~12'-c"\ln':;C'r 1-. ~'_.~\3 fOl ' CGcl'Y'oC ests is edvC'n-
tar~ou::. i'1 1. '18t C 1[["["3 cnn be !~ule in a r in~i, 1~Jl" 0 F' ti Te a~lrl t'~8 
c')st i:'nrr; l3' r' h r'c i:1 ::"'2 'r'O)-; 1.3 on1'.' '1 frC'::::t.L(, )[ t.hc't fcr a 
rl'illtisvlinr1 ",;:, n,ri'p , S ' r,(le --r;vLirdpr p.,\-;!~e'3 :llVP., t'l';r", ,'oY'c , 
bE"3!: ", ,~ r>yte",;:i'le17 fer cnnll,p, iests . j,t il;;C>S it i,R j!1Iortrmt 
tc l'rjmf/ the sCJol~l" Jr.'rim' a •. c~ of trc m,.'ltlc"l:ir.dpl' er:' 1.. e C::1r! ff:l'..;h 
2 
t ·.ne cPY] h8 savel if t. j,s perfc..-r:",lnce C2n be prprJicte0 fr em sj"O.e-
,:vll.l(Jer tC2tS . A COi1rarison hes "8e" .Iv'de 01 th~ cool-i.nF; perform-
[\Jh,'5 of a si'1£ le-cy . .LindC'r pngl.ne with t~R+. of a mul t:i.cyll nder 01 r. Ll1e 
(refer"l1ce 2) . 
T~e 0" je~t of tb'" pr-;se It repC'lrt is to r.resent tpsts 0'1 18 
:Jo:.r forrn,nc~~ ;:ln0 GC'olim of a~1 air - c()olr:d cvl:i r~der, fror.: e. PrE.tt c; 
'·V[lit.nev R- 2GOC --2.L e.wilJ' , J"l0uY'ted 0'" a si" t_lr-c'Tli -der t~st base . 
The tests were run over :< ':fide' rclDf'p of c_!ld i.tiCJ!1s to ch')c\.: furt'ler 
i he corre.;tn ~ss of t,he ct)(,:linr 8<{1J2t io~ • Thj s cylinder had a 
nac:ll'18ri alu'TIi.r.'lm-rin:1r~ci l"".1ff s'lru'1k on the s t Qel b2.rrel , 1-1 ty)C of 
cO'1strnctio'1 simHar to thc>t tl')sted vlith f'lectd cally he;:.tted cnils . 
Anoth'3r ohj":)ct o f Viis re1)ort is tel rres",',t re:;il'lts on the Cldequacy 
0.l t:'i8 t"l"~rrr.a 1 leOF] etY'reen the nul' I~ arri the steel barrel 0 r t;llS 
c:vlindpr . T:18 results 0[' the s:iml·0)-c:vlinder- E::.rn!'l8 test.s Rre com-
}Jercd ,TIP! he r~oolh(~ o. c" ?rat.t f: "hitt1<::W }) .. ·280( -27 e"yl.'1C th2t 
1:,2.S test8d in a ";inrl t'rlncl (ref'ernnce b) . 1'~is CO"lp::.r lson as p s -
sjble bcc~'se the c001;~r-surface preas of t~e cvllndera of ~ot~ 
8"110 j pes 'fere tlle sa"ie . 
T'v~ socl in'" r0({:' ire ",erts of t;lr. l"n' It:i cvl inc.'"r en.-i'1"· were 
oht:-i>')·;rJ from t'1C s~n[]e·-(;y:.i.rd'3r-e ;··j.',P coel.1'1'· r.>(ll'8tioll 2J'..d from 
f'tr:> C0rr'? J.ct. ·_or. f";::ctor Vlet ''','\5 esi i:bli ~~', ·'d between t.le s.L1f..le -" 
cylinder arri thp rnulticylJ.nrl"'r t l?si'3 f or s8w')r.:ll power ratings and 
[pol - air r ;·tl!1S for sec .. ·levA 1. Dr f"JS .. :l'r8 ··?d t.,r>'!}iyrc t urc . 
Thi.s wcrk ·.vas CO'1C)l' "Le r ] '·t .t·le La"''''Lf):-l ::e!'lC'rial J~erone'ltical 
Laboratory, Lani"1.ey fi';~J.':J ~TCH) :11'I'i:,r 1 41. 
1,n 0qu9"-lo;"' w: s r~ev'_loped tn rr; fer ';(1CQ 1 'J,,\" whi '-, t,110 c.vnrar;e 
t,8!11[,crct'lre over t~,e 'lP,e. 1 P.W·) b(1rr(.';1" ,'Or: r'rli"ne cyllnier cOll.ld be 
cc;lr::ul~ t8 rl . The r.ql.Jatio'1 for t '-1e ho' r1 , in tilE' notatio:l () ~ the 
rr~3~~t ~aper is' 
(1) 
"'-,erJ.!"n ,(,'TD r r8i"ln '1\'",r cyJ.indp.r-LI')c:d 3;i.rf'1c,Cj W':1E' 1- ""'e~t t;~l1i · .. 
li":!"iulT _is a+ i f: L.crl , o}' 




!!lean effective f1,dS temper,3. ture , ~ 
constant 
internal-surface area of head of cylinder , squ<lre in,hes 
indicated horsepower for each cylinuer 
constant 
constant 
outside - wall area of c;/li nder heai, sqU3.re inches , (does not 
include rock:~r-b'lx surf:lces) 
3 
nr eGSU e rlrop across cylinder , inches of water, (includes loss 




average density of coo1inf.; Rlr ':;nterinp and le3.vinp; fins , 
(pound) (secon1) 2/~'ootU 
density o.L air :'tt?9.92 1nc:--1e5 of mercury and 60° F , 
(pound) (second)2/fo ')tU, o . oC'~~4~ 
ccnstqnt 
It was also S~lOwn in refc!,f;n e 1 t~at 




A c0TJ1p13te set of synoo1s for all ~qu'ltions used Ln this report 
is given in the a~,enJjx . 
Equ'1tions similar to e1uJ.tions (1) and (2) can "be wrltte~ for 
the cylinder b3.rre L. 
1'..3 t~e inl~~t iensi ty is deCr"'.3.S8 or the quantity of he '3. t is 
in re::tsed , th2 pressure Jrop across ';1 resist.ancE:: ("ill incr "as '~ for 
a. ,=:i ven ','{eight of air flo1."inr across the r esis ance . 'This inc.:re;..lse 
i--; d1;8 to iY)cre~::pd acsAl"'ratio!1 8:1c1 friction 10s38s caused by 
rrOrlt0r Cil': ;1JJ .S ~!1 -,elocitv of t~f'".. Air t'lrvtl>'h the resist~r'r.c . fn 
O'!:- -'w_rt o,'lS ~ee'1 radc in e~I"ati0n (1) to ~0mlen"atc fer s'uch c~anr~es 
in densit'T or l1:)at outnut t'v 1. sin.f' 2-n C:V8rRr'C dE:;ns.:..ty hased on the 
t";I"l )(~rc·tures O'nd rrSS31U =;8 of t'lE: cool.lna air in fro'lt of and IA::hi. d 
t'lG cyLindrrs . 1.\,sts for limited raYl! (;'3 of h·:;at. output f!'1d 't,r;s.;..ty 
h-,vo S110'1l thc::i.., '>y nS"rw an av'!ra"e '18rs:,t7 it1 equc..ticn (1) , ccr -
r':ct valu -[: of' nr,')ssurd dro') will ')e o~taj ,sri Irom th:. equation . 
The lJ.ll<'l.t.itDtiv'") Ef~ect of decrt;.(1siJ' tho inJ.(.;t dor;sltv or of R.pprc-
cia',ly inr;r8asi-:~ thf ,1C s.t oUt~ltt on Lp across a.!1 el1vi.:e cylLndc.r 
is "lot ky;(wJT1 cmJ t~sts 8.r'~ nSE';dr;d to Ast .. bl1.s11 t'1",Sf;: reli:. tions . 
l',tt",nptr; hRV~ 0er:..n '11£.(18 (roI8re'1CeS ~ arr} 6) to ",stl..'1lat,c: thi:! pn:,ssur e -
drop r)q11irerrF'mts 0-: air - cool(')r1 en['in~_s at l1].[h al titl:c]:S lJy s iI,:plo 
t}-,-wrl,;s i.:volvinr the acc~1"ratioc1 ant'! l'rictio!1 10s5';5 . 'T'he v'310c -
ity Dc::tY,s:-m flDS lY1Y be lE.r":,(.; <mcucl~ at niL 1. altituC'es to caus:: COr.1-
pY'(;ssih'l'lty shod, to drvsloJ) for 'Nhic!\ no corr,_ tio{' to s..:a - 1c.vt:;1 
p1' .;ssur,~ ':lrops he 5 b01.;n ",;1,0'( c: to elate . 
P,Cc,USE: of t 1l,) 1i::1it;-ticn involvGc1 i'1 'Jst'J:1dt:in~~ t~mpJrc..t,urus 
!)f onrin3s at ~1ic.h ,,,ltU"le from. an C-.4'-ation of hs f rm of l;ql1.a-
tion (1) oot.CJiw;d at cl\;a 1 rdvd , t'l; data of t~c; pr..:s,nt report aTC 
pr
"
'1Jntcd in th:; form 0 an <3(i-Jation th,lt is a cOTibinrtion of ·..:qua-
tiens (1) and (2) . Thus 
Gyc...:pt f0r a small 'rr r (lU;. to th. c\<mi~' "f -'[isccsit.v of U'.'J ?ir 
w~th altUnd" , vc;,u8. t.ion (3) is &pplis' bL at alL C1,lt~tl1dl~s . 
~or a 'ive~ ~~incler , tests can be ~:d0 in the la~or1.tcry by 
cetl'1orl" vjven i:; rr;fei:'er~p. 1 to o:)tain the v21u8S of K) "}' , P, 
T C) Rnd n I • ~r'Jn "Ll'v,; cy1 j_nd~r ;tsr~l C, a o anr:l aJ can be 
O1"-l:.a1 "lee . The !,"",~t,l-.od~; or 0 1 tai .L ,g a o 2nd al for :;or.v'3nt:i onal 
c;tli.ndr:!I's arf' [i,en j_'1 r'")fcrE"lnce 1 e ~T-:c;~'" at' alll,'Tt~ 0ll.':1 ml1ff is used 
on <' cy1i:ld8r b&rrr·l, a o is lile outC;tc1G-31'rface cTPa of t'ne nl1ff 
covr:rp'r) 1->y tb=' ['1:113. T'w vall (> of t~ t.o 1)e US'J0 in '}llU.2tion (1) 
and of Pi' jnlrt c-13,1f-ii.y· at Vleac r ·""or the c:,,11nd3r, to r1eter"'line 
p in 13(11]8 t i0L (2) for VIE. S In' le--cy l. i .,,1,"r f-;l"C.1 r~ '-d.ll '0(' or> sed on 
IT;PH;11rod val118s of st"tJ.C r:reS~1Jr0 a:)(l tenperatl)re at t'1,-:' front ')1 
the cylii1r:sr. 
Tile c.i;:,ta of t!1f' cc 01'; (IS', tWit S 0'1 t F, Pratt & Wh.l t~:E-Y ~1- 2P,(lC -27 
el1=lr.~ pivp.n i!1 rsfer8l'tc8 4 "ierE. :-r8 enl. .. :.rl d'l en 0Cjt1C'i: ion of t',e 
fe 1J Ol.'firw f,)rrn: 
--- ----- ----- ----------------~~---- ~~-------- ~ 
--.---..,..,...---.~.~ -.--
(l) 
average te:~p'3rat'lre at r,=3.r 3;'l'lrk r1u,.::;s "f c:yrl LndGrs , or, 
(oLta;.neLl Ylith thc;rrr:0c')up13S ,nl),.cU..,l -:'n .:>T'8.rk-·plu;:' . oss) 
weigr.t of cO'1Lustion air 1.0 E'n~i.n.::. , l)oun--,s/ .. "c~nc1 
r::or.stant 
con.3tant 
pr8ssurt: iroT) 3.rross '""tlf':ir,t , inche8 of wJ.t':'r. (inclu r le:3 10s3 
011t 0i' "),i t 0 b't.e q,:;s) 
:i.ensitJ of air 3.t. frent 01 SDfin8 , (pound)(secOlld)2/footL 
densit'r ot' air at 2/ . 92 lnch:s ~f mercur, an (,0° F , 
(~ou~d)(s.canl)2/fo t 4 
Thr; d3.t,'l if' ref -,Y'311C8 U i/' riO: al.:>o -:Jr'sent. d in th,"" [,JrIT 
rr _ t r ::1. (S) 
r:h-'re 
C2 constant 
1\,t '.',r~ir;ht of car.li ng 'lir passin,;:- ('",,-or E'nginp , pounds/f8ccnd 
J 
6 
The (['.'ant i ~, T j.s a fl1r.~tion ')f f)el - air r atio ) inlet. manifold 
tsmp"'.ratl1re, und slJafl- t.i. ;"-'L" 1.1 t.lE' C('lTlvP.l~t;o'1el rrulticv1inc~er 
""IJp-ir,e tlP true i-let. nlCnifolrl temo(>ratur ~_ is i 'ldefinite and dif-
f; cul t t meaSl, re ')8C3.11[·-::> c: n l'n\-'n wn ;rwunt 01' ll'el i s vaporized in 
t"l(:: carbl.retor and hlr{SI'. In rnfer"'nc~ h, the exnedir:mt VIas ",dorted 
of '1sinr ; instsCl" 0 tY'U8 r:1cP1lf)ld i.,e--:-,:.p,rabu·e, a dry e f fective mani,-
f "lrl tp)""peratl.'re tn '~8f Ln'O;-t DS t'w )1~r:' (\f tl'3 c:a rb1Jr €.tor-air temper -
at,lrr A·rq +hf"' ri.se 'l.r Cl·y ts lJ'S:..,C'J,:. 1'( :r1 :-'E,SS'inC t >rol1f"; t~iQ pri.l'.:1.ry 
sllDP,rch2r""er ev"lll:tLp-J ('- thl~ " S:C"ITr;tirn +1;:01., 1"0 v:::.porization of the 
fu el. O,Cl.'TS . TlJe fc1lovir:r c:)l)rOxLw"tt'Or: for t,n was used 
tm .. (6) 
where 
sreci.fi-:: heat of ai.r at cc'!w~ "r ... t f'r"!ssllre , ;<t.u/Cr:-ound)(I)F) ) 
0 . 24 
J ::lec"anica 1 e1,11 j.valent of h0.at ) foot-poc1ds/Btu , 77 G 
Tbe b1 W81' ti.p snec~ Tt caY] ')CO rivP'1iYJ. t8r'T., of Vle engine sreed , 
tr'8 i~pel1E:r rli.,<J.l"'.r:t0Y'J and t,·p :imv)llr)Y'- "ea:c r',tjo . The .fo1101dng 
f'~rrrul; ',vc S 'lS ·""J f')r 'Lhe r:ffc:;1" t of T.1'; a"~j.o'1 I).f tn on Tf! : 
, 
O.G ~t11 0) 
Ttis 0(11"t';on '!f[1S 0Lt'lLn0d frc'Ol r"'':;1'11,8 f'l'e!" In rpferel1re 2 . Tte 
pf.'r"'ct uf f 'lnl - ;-' r ra" 5.~ :l:1 1 rr; £~'JS t~:IT""(.;r .... txr~ '''l~J8 ol tp ne~ from 
tes+ d~.ta. . 'ihc p"i'e :i, 'If ~JT c:::k i-;.dvi..'1c:] ":.r- nni rcqnirod becalJse 
all the tsst.:: \ re Yi,.l at t:1P. ;;""~!', 8-.3tt1 ~f . "~,f''1 sllch '1,ethods mY' 8 
U3~rJ to rlctrl"rri.1P 'T' P'e (l;-t" 0 Y'rfp' .. f"" .... "")' C'" f'Y'm"'d ver~! 1';811 
.J€: ' ~ i __ ,','" .~ 0'; 
to t,re vClll:0S prnd ct.ed. ~»' n ... '!:'1c.r c:q'J"ti>r ,L!) ('r (c;) . 
Tr0 r1.&t:;. of t:1P '.resent r""c:rt ar, ;'11..;( prespr t.d i.e tJ-:.p f r ns 
o equct,lons (4~ and (t::) for 6.i.r r;,;t cr-p-,"-rlson be+l'Je0n -u1tl.cylinder-
enr'lDO c "La s lrr; l(:'-cyl.lr::ier - e'1f' 1."e cae '.inr, . L'. thE' 3J.:"1-lc - cyll.n:ler -
er;-' l.ne e:.qu::.tion 7-;; i::; :·.e r~al' ~,rtr'., - "'11'1", t G:nr,"r~tl~rs 0bt;::ined 
---------_ .. _---_.----- ----
J 
7 
wLth a r'as'..-",t '-t.YJP t11p.rrno.J'l'ple . Tn -t .: I') Eiir;r 10. - ,::vlinrer-en,i "1'" 
8q'l1~-:,jCln .1,... V-T['S o·)t~ ;Jl~cl bv 1T.ulti'~lyinr the q1'ch1tit~- of ~~rre 'lir 
l' S:~rl hv 18 , '-'and -Tt -,"F S ort"line:-1 il, ffi'l, l tinbri:w t;~p sum of ,,-,1";_,( :1tS ( .. ' .t ., 
cf' cnolir;' a'.r ,)2CS-:i1f over t."8 I·,.qr' ;t,,) t'rlc h::Jrr el c t:',e c~Tl:nd.er 
,jY 1 8 . '1'11e J'rCJt,t t_ ;·v' litns.Y R- 2LOC'- 27 A"1,dne '1<'.S Ii) cyl.LD'J2rs ad 
c;"ch ca1cul,tions wou l r1 nl11 t1te S:i_Y'li l'"' - c~:li , Yrlr)r c!yi 'liUlti yl~~lclct' 
n'sl'lts 0"-' t:1 0 S~rle 1-)iiS:iS . 
E3t1l',~t"f' 0 t' ~o~li.r'7 -pre3snr8 -r'ro)' rrf-i ;,- r C ) ' '" t s ro[' the Fr[,tt e.:.. 
-,"ft' itne~{ l1 - ?8C)( - 27 f}n!,irp PT(> r.2rlc f r om i:,1-,c- sinrJG - r.::y1::":lrJcr - E:r1[ln,..; 
e(l',-,i'ion ::Jf tre r0rnl 0" Ctll'E'tlo', (1.1) and iro' the 1'81,::,t ::.. 0'1 r,r;t':rccn 
tl--c:; si'l-1,""-cylLnrJ8r--en,ir:8 ,:ld t:lC rr:1}ltl~Vli(lrJpJ.'-er[1:lr~ coolin, . 
'RrC;::l,Sc of' t 11(> fc t t,l-,;.t f\ was , 18 0 c'. 1.n eL[~,rtH'1 C~) ) th~ 8111 c.,tjen 
1.3 ~ ;::cJ,iC2blr:. or1y ~:.o ,. 1 ir'1.Lpd c1.t'i,t1F1e rfl..lr J 11 ",.L ill,;: te"1 :'lYe 
t]-:prp ('1'e rc ~t r " r.::i ('r1 to SP, - 'lr vp.1 rcquir">t~en s ) vFw'rp !.r ""1Y aj, r te""1 -
,"(=;1" tl'!'e 0 f 10(,0 Ii' t).111 stn,d2rd s':;(3 ·-1"'v31 pr'_ssDre 0 [ 29 , S'2 j n-:::hss 
of .'lGrc]'r',' "Jr'P used [")1' t'~e C't:'l"s(lE:ric co·1(1.: tj I'D,) . 'J:'1C f Lrr;t Pc,t i -
mptp,5 dre n<.uic h'- s'J1-s-i'lt. ' ·i i"p the '(' v&l~)"~s of tr',,· ,:::cct"r(' anJ CT s -
S'L'Y" In t.~'" c..)')l; I~ 8(,-,'~tjOl" . 1:1" v['lu p s 01 r\ 8"1d t,' } "1 V,e 
oql.1 · tir.n sho l.ld h(-' ,"'::" C nr1 i tiOrlE 0 r ,'rOSCUTe> a ,c! t Tn' pre tlJre P'at 
oyi::.~t c:t tt-:r e4~" -;riJ f .... tr::;e ;:. ... -; r.-i-lf"'Yl i~(' i~ '3 (~cn .. _, ltj .. 'l!l '"'i. ... t~~rG{; 3~\ir"~;c'i s . 
) t 1.')1\' cirr1,,"'''':! ,; '-·ris Pi ,;,d t .) 1'-'J1 1"" ["'vl> i "w "'al"18 as 'n 
t1 e l 'rr e R.lr st r'( ... Cln . Ii' 1 i .... ~"1 _.J r'f;{:ri' , lj,J"llISv~'r , t1'- '~,er:-~l (ll"8 t," rtJ tl:''l 
r r es51j re -:' 11 he: ['Y'( ~'t(r ,t 1,1'1" ("1'" ! '1' f~"C~l t'lc::." l~' t'L fre" stl',:;,","l 
'8C "S~' 1.:1(' &. 'r C:Lr 't"~; (:C '-1 [:; J L '< ,-"'C~ iJ to 1... 13 r,Cf'l i .f" . T:, ,S 
G10""r,: ctO
"
'T ,,'jll Cil S"" :-'1 ('Y'j..'l"SC'·io d Cl t.,·, ;;~r -"ri.t 11 lltt 1e 102'3 of 
p r ,}S::'ul'r II i}.~ C'o'·-l:,'rJ, (, ;i,'C~"! J~ i r ' wr-1L ]'l,~dr~ . It 1S "~'1'81Jy 
aSGUIlr;r] th, t. [j') 10-::" !")1~ t._ tal lJyeS'jlT') [1'(''1: t.h'J ire ('; str'''io'TI. i, t:1P 
Pl, jyie i''lce 0c,:nrs ",~rl tll' i tl"8 CU' f,<...s : ra:ii ' c:;Ll~c Dr. yrT" : lt~ i'l 
.f'ror,t 'J C itc, f neT no' . T'1~ '")1'( S 1.11: ' (" c.. L tie 8,>' in., {<: c; ,;,.::- V pn eq1'Rl 
""!,,p si ~".1.":: '('I' ,S ,l'T' i_i. tl-e .rTf'"" strr2!n y,llls tlF' vr.,l ,; -Lt'c rreSs re 
in i ;~( fr p 3t r' 2"' . 'T'1'F~ c')''1pr8~3jon is 2, S Sl"m"'0 to br:. adj c. 1 .-- t lC ~ Cr1. 
t, " trj _'-1" htrp, rt tne p'lC'i.nr ff C2 18 C'8lcl;1<..t-~c1 by use of t>e 
;:-rli:>1: 8"t ie; C:)''1, r.;ssicn r;XpOn"lLt . The f)r 8::::;~1 rs BWl the tWTer"'tllre 
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8 
go dynamic pressure of air in free a ir stre~ 
Pi pressure at face of en3ine 
1?0 s tatic pressure in free air stream 
Ti tempel"ature at face of e",sine, 0y.' absolute 
To tem1?erature of air in free air stream, of absolute 
Vo velocity of air~lane 
Po den~i t;y of air in f::-ee air stream 
In the calculation of the press ll.re at the engine face, tw·o factors -
tre factor of conprossibility and the inlet-duct press~.re loss - are 
omitted for the sake of simplicity . !nasmuch as the factor of com-
pressibility is a positlve correctlon and the inlet- dllct-pressure 
loss is a negative one, the t 1·;0 corrections approx:.mately co..ncel each 
other for the values given in this report . 
The estimates of coolin5··pressure- drop requirements for atmos-
pheric pressure and te~peratare can be corrected for pressure and 
temperature at the engine face by means of the equation 
~Pc (10) 
vrl:.ere to , Tp ' and ti are in o:F and '='i and To are in o:F abso-
lute . The cooling- pressure- drop requirements based on 1000 F and 
29 . 92 inches of mercury are corrected b;y means of equation (10) for 
assumed values of airplano speed . 'i:'he valw=)s of Tg to be used in 
tl:.c oquaticm 1·,1:en e8tinates of coolin' - p L'es3ure drop are n::ade are 
obtained in the same r.lanner as in reference 4 and as previously 
oxplained in this paper . 
With fast - climbinG airplanGs, the temperatures of the cylinders 
do not reach equilibri'..UD. until some time af~0r talce- off . The 
cooling- pressure drop ~equired is therefore lower than if equilibriQ~ 
tvmperatures are roached . In order to deterrlinc t.his pressure drop, 
the cooling equctti::ms of tho forms of equations (1) and (4) 1vo:D.d 
havo to be revised by methocls given in reference 3 and 1vould be very 
complex. The cooling-press-.rre drops nre therefore estimated in this 
report for climb conditions from equa~ions established for heat-
eqvili~rium conditions . rhe estimated cooling- pressure drops are 
the'"ofore 80mo"l-,That greater than if the more complex equations for 
conditions of no heat equilibrium wore uS0d . 
~----.--. - ------~-~--. 
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"'h.) cyl inrl , I' frOT:, the l'r1tt [- '·;.i +r ~ r 9- 2er( - 21 '-,ilri:le ,12. 3 
;]')l'!""!t,rl l-;r t-;.-t, C' ;:1 (" s;nrr10-~yl ' j}rl r t~3· 111lt , 83 f" 11OViYl in fi' -
h \.. t r:7, ( 1'r~~ , Ttcorc ['ld t:IC S .rol·~, V!JH ')~ <'i d .' i e'l S .l r~;,p, ~tl.'l .... l:T, 
::nrJ ar tl-tJ %~', C:S tr.d r.01", ;:nei th_ S+ l'OI:~ (lL' tl., ulti~yl.ind,;r 
'-;Dr'] n . PI:- JO'rl:~l" ssi ')n rat:! (l U~;V] j 1 t ll, t .,~+:. ···.5 (.7 , ".j,. i.::h is 
;:lED t:1J 3J'"1.L.. &0 in th~ l'1U'.ti..:yl:;"I1J.,r !.p;i rj'r.J can:~3 l1sJI in th~ 
t,st<" ::-vc. c-, "';lv .... t.i.mirlr' t)-Ft ;,<,[; iJ 'Tr·xi:·\,..,t,:'". 1.1 sr,"", S i!l th~ 
Frett R. it1hjtn)vi-~'- 2~OC .. ?1 ':)l~'ln ) ,10r,-,ly ) 
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,."., :-1 PI1 .r ;'/c.s ..:flcl"[; ,d L'l [l "hJ t - r.·tc.l ,i<. ,~k'Jt C('>Y'L ,ct ,< tc 
;:"_ ~ .,tr d 'lll-'Al. rl'u'd' t, r. 1, ·' l1rri3'~<.,.rl 'L:L coo1iq air . I ·;i'.iT-l,j' C'[ 
t:" .ic~k ,t is ;\1"1T jn fl,:tl"rJ 2 . '.'rJ, :i'11.:L"i, l,'d ;: '1"~nL.. ,,',tl ' ~ nCt, 
s · ·ti,O"l to rr-::njrl'J [) low a.l.r v'J,G L'_y 1.T1 fro:J.t If L~"<", '~Y"!~lcl r; t: 
r ,.,;ET ilal.t' nl tll .... :,a"') ' ,t ll.'t:;i..;d c1C'j,,}',r (' ain'.,'t. t"'~ ri 1" jYl Irr~-.:c 
t'lc:t i.t:_ c:.'r ~hll:1t :1 .. ,J': ,':tiv"l.'T \1" d . Th, ~r.2.. ,f t:L ,·\.~t f 
t'le, ,.;C;S; .t ''';:;'t; 1J t-im ,s t' " fl, ,- fic·;; r_.r' ,<.. ~;Ji"f ,.,;", t'L flr~L f; 
'),,:rtn Lor "-'"3 10(,' ~ .fl. 1;.1.'.',,, ,x.it J"c:' ('IE' ih. j":' t in "1',1,r 1,) 
s.,Y · r.:.t, t'I', ,~~r t'l~d fI.)"r~d (,,:,1' "',,, ',,: 1 (1'(\"'. i'\, c:.Jr t'li .fLo ·:.d 
G'T,r ·V. 'I-:-'1'r..;l . 
In S""""J t .'3t~ : 2[1':1,. 'L, i ~'3 'I' ,I" , "l ·.c"ri i,... r0 t .'1 ' 1'11 cy]';r.cLr , 
Ct ... ,h(""n i .• i r:"r'ur' L ) \'" ')1"d,~ 10 )'~fY', toh, ;,ir. 1,'011 Ol~ t'1" ai r 
str ar . . H:J 1.':3,0.' 51'1";'[ ,j,vic,,; 1'.:', > lI1 t;. ,e-'st , r,~)l"'.t(,rJ i"'. 
:7l;:-~ iYlf' i h J c"n:in' ')' n,..; t sf.. c~'li'~rj ,1' fTl')r" lil- ' +1')c..L j!'l .fli.r-:1t . 
'.:'1"1'3,1)"" COOll111 i. tlJ~ ld'l":cc;ttrv ,,-;s a r1')s,1" a)T'la~'-1 t.., t .. 
cor,lin! ~Ylr'(l.l>'1.L 1'.d t~l J'l.jhi, '; ' ,_'1 th '.S t,urt-j11_n(;~ l_V;.C v 'ra:- n":J .l. 
()c")lii:[ nlT "ia c f"T:.i1!1 ..... n ():I" & C,,"'trl.fu,'c:: l hlo" ,r c'r'l ~tJJ to 
t :~ cy 1 'J,r' _r ~c.; ,t l~v ' n C". ir ;:-1';1. . f~:, E: ir qr;,{lt.':" tIT ~r ~ ffi, c:: S",1' ,d 
"," it '1 t.r ir '-r J '3 L.. I" if " • c; -,-"-, t' _ ,~~ l' ,') f a '1 ~r: f ~c'J 1.[,'1: th,"!t '::.:~s 
C()n,~ct.rl 1':1 il-. inl t.., +11 , b10'T,r , 
S-yc'+ :::r.J < rO'l(' Lt'''' O~'r'l r.r.; t, rr~ 1 ... ,.''' pl'ls' ti '1.:- . r~'r.~ "''"'f'i 1(' ..., .... \lr-r "\'nS 
!lb~'ort-rd lJY ',fJ ir,t"'IGOl","0'tE,,-11.;::.t'C:r tre\'r c-.q-l a'l ,:;l.LctrL: clVL'l'TIO. ,::ttl' , 
".r l r1 1..1--.. e torriU~ ~'{rtS "'lr~""';..r(,r1 h~- dic:l 0Ctl.· , ' , <:):.; nJ"r 1 trst,- -rt ',Lr.l'1 
equ.l.r 'ff'1i '." " j u~Gc1 i.E YllE:flSvr '.n, ',:1r:' r., :::; )·,"'d AWl 1''.1E:,1 ('onSUf.L,t;'on . 
(SsP, n.;- . " . ) 
"--~~--~--- ---~-----"- - - -
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Iron- onstanta;l thermoc01'ples and a potentiometer were used for 
measlJrinf the cylinder teJ,Jp8ratures . The thermocou.i!les were J11ade 
of "v:lrg of 0 .016- inc'l djameter , enam81ed and silk- covered . The 
temperatures were measured at 22 points O'~ the head, 2 points on the 
fJarge , and 20 points on the barrel ) as srown in figure~ . The 
22 thermocouples on the head and 10 of the ther mocouples on the bar -
rel '<'"ere pp.ened into the aluminum as sho'Nn in figure )..j. . The other 
10 tterrr,ocouDles on the barrel were p12ced on the steel through holes 
drilled through the alurr:inum rruff . H8rd- rubber plugs were plol.Ced 
in t.he holes as shown in figure 1+ and he metal at the top of the 
ho18 w s peoned ar01md the pl g to hold it in place . Whenever a 
th8rmocouple was p18ced on. the steel ) another vvas placed on the alu-
minum muff as close as possihle to the first thermocouple . The 
thermocnuples on the muff FIre s~,own by the desir,nat i on (11 7,) in fig -
ure 3. 
The tp.mperatures of the coolin~ air passinf~ over the cy]jncler 
barrel and the cyli der head were measured separately . The t;l)oling -
air tel1peratures were lneasurGd at the inlet 0 f the jacket neaL' the 
cylinder by two multiple th'3rmoco11.ples consisting of tVfQ thermo-
couples corinected in series and at the outlet of the jacket by two 
multiple therm couples consistinG of four th(O!rmo ouples connected 
j.n series . Cold junct.ions of all thArmocouples were located in an 
insulated box . The cold- junction temperat1rres ) the air temperatures 
at the thin- plate orifice[3, and the air temperatures in the surge 
tank above the ccrbnretor Yfere measured 1'."1. th liq1.,;.id -·in- las::> ther -
mometers . 
The pressure drop across the cylindor vms me~tsured by Cl static 
ring located 8r8und the air duct &head of the enGine cylinder , where 
the velocity prGssure Vias wrlie;ible. Thp pressure drop a ross the 
cylinder with the haffle plates plac8d in the jacket entran e 
(fig . 2) was obtain.ed with total - '1ead tubes [laced bet'iTetm the fins 
of i:he har-rel a'1d the head near the front of the cylinder . The 
l ocatinr.s If the static rin and the total- head tubes are sho'm in 
ftgurg 2 . The stat.ic rir,~ Clnd the total - head tubes were connected 
o ~ter manometers . A alcohol- filled micromanom8ter 1~S used t ~ 
rr.easure the pressure in the orifice: tank , end a merc lry manometer 
was uoed to measure tl'1e engi.ne- inl"t )ressurc iri the:; surge tank above 
tte carburetor . 
Tr,e Cluantity of cr:gj.nc combustion air vI'as rle;:;sured with a thin-
phte I)ri.fi e in conj'1Dct.ion with .q rnul tirle manomet:;r trat indi ated 
both the -:'otal pl'8SSUre upstre-<u;; of the orifice in inches of merC'lJry 
acd the pressurp drop across t.ile f)r ific8 in inches of water . Fucl-





m",sts Vll:.re CO'y:uct ".ct t () det~ r"1inr> thE: ~colinf 8 "1,1 thE' I- 0wer 
~l,<lrcct"risti~s "'1' the cyl in'Lr t"" he used iL ?recEctl ~'h perf"'r:::-
arcl') as lirit';:J ry coolinf . ~a1ihr~ti0n t2::,tS V;:;l':~ r.e:.dE. tc deter -
", ine ths '-t if!1t of air t'hw;inr: ov~r +"18 he E..nr] b'rre1 n [' the cy1-
inir::r prr 'mH till', as c: f'u:Jction of the p-r e C:i31Jre drop ;;t ..:ross t:!'.e 
cylL:Jder. The .o~st&rt3 i"1 (qllitiens fcr ~he hprr)l an~ h .ad rf 
trp form of equation (2) arJ obt.ai'1f;rl fr0r.. th.:3i- t8StS . The cali-
crat ion curvps ure; choY'Tl in . ifll1" 0 lJ . ThC:>L curv's ere applic""ble 
fer tI-:c, jack...,t hoth wi.th a,')/l V"ithcut ih() lv, fL~ rlates, Ttr: con-
du,::,tan" of tho baffles c&lcul3.t--l tn +.h; conv':JT'tior'll mnr.IlLr is 
o .000~, basc~ or th,) frontal 21'. a of the 2880 r",_ ine . 
T.Rts cf th~ cylinder ~~re cO'1du i J~ to d~t~rmin~ tt8 cC'1pta~~s 
i. equatiorl (1) i:· r.d in a sillil.?r PqU;'1ti01 for thl cylinder barrel "by 
mc"'vhnds flllly d('~' r.Lb-d i~ r",.f,"r n e 1, T~ESc) tc:>~~ V',O)r .... ' r:l:dr. both 
·ith the j"c[< ,t of v:idc' 'Cdr" Y'C.~ and with the jadr't r.a7i:lf; cain., 
rla t·,s in th~ 0nt.r~Jnc, From th.'ii e tl.c't s, th8 ('o')l:'n[; <:1181'aC1 cr ':"s -
t lc~ of thr' cylLnr.lLr Ivith t'lrbuknc.; pt the j(}'::k~,t r'n+.rA.r.cr an bE' 
c"T!1!.Ar;d ,.lith tnr~ CG1')1 i.q; C;1~r3 1. ;rlst., .s wi __ Lhol.~t. turbul ncl.. aJv the 
.i[ <:1-.:'1.., entranc'" 0 I ikc-<:;e rroF t!, ;5·· <:.sts , the ('· ... olin!" harao pr -
ist-LCS cf t1:"" ylinrhr Ad r", o;r)': T" r] vtfit1.. -Lb.,,::;. of 01...1,.1' ylindr:.rs . 
Tho vC'LJe')f Tf tn bn ll:- d i.- nr:'l<t~or. (1) d~ 'r,r3, or. the fucl -
i:lir r .... t 1" , W Sf ',r! sr;tLir.["t~l(" jntr'ke Ir,ani1'21r3 LE..'"'1j...t:,at lr. , t1'1", 
CO'C'.l:::'''s:-ior r'l> .... j ;,.1 th '''hC:'.:3t Irfjss,:re bf';rl[ u~jd. Tht:! fff(" -
tive rat~ ,;'1:-' l"(·Lur., !c<..s b; ;;~ [',;l1)" · t t r v~·r}· l~ri_th ~,ll of th"- ..... ~ ['.:ictors 
cxc'~ t.::, c'v"T,s:;io r r.1tj')~ flr i\f~;ic: no tUi'S IJive ~ .... I:.o''1 r.1adc t" 
r;CJ.tt; (r(;f"rer\'::'Js 1 c.,i".: 2) . T Jsts vo' 1" ... m&J·~ on th·~ pre ~ .nt cy1inr' ~r 
to d.;t,rnifjt,; t'1'~ vaLL;'; of TV f.:;r v;u'ic'us funl - air rctios only by 
the; Get-hods f;jv8J'l i y : rLf.oI'E:ncc'r, 1 awl 2, arid t~ ~S' valu-.. s were) uSt-d 
in t'"'·. c!')t1mati)1. of c0olinc-prLs~3ur rJrof's . T!13 v[riction of Tg 
with sTarL wttir.;g .,r.d 8zh21-,St. TrJr'~:~I'. v;cille: be s;(lll fer the ran 8 
of conditions ccvcr'"fl by .it se ne::rfcrr[.nct1 - rr.;cii tjf)n c::;l 1.112ti;:-:'1.3 . 
7(.[''C,s V:8r. c.lsr r~cd.-; >v;r ,I wtdr: rC1.~tr:; of en,-ir-.e end 
conditions co d{';1.",rLin'! tn; .!'"nn ra"tlT',·ii...,tribl- ion elVer 
aul to _st'blisl: tr; vcLi.riitv or' th' c001i'1g (;q'J'ti)rts . 
ditions will be' gi'len in detail latrr i'l th~ l'cJ.I: ;r . 
~021i!1t~ 
th~ ry1 i.ndnr 
ThJs, ~on-
T·csts \", r, c0nducted at !~~d "-'or n thrct.tl~ ~',rith a !J1c'xi.l"um- rov.\:,r 
J'1iztur, OVer d r.:.nc·.;:')r spe .ris 1'1' to. 'l rroximc:t0ly 160( to 2c .... O rpm. 
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In addition, tests "rer ') mrid8 at vrido- pon throttle and at 2100 rpm 
to detormine the variation .. f power and specHi~ fuel consumption 
for <.:. r .s.nge of fuel - air ratios . From th8se speed and fuel - air-
ratio tests , the values of fuel - air ratio for maximum- power , maximum-
eeonomy, and full - rich mixtures were oLtained . 
A series of tests WB-S made at wide-open throttle , at maximum-
pc-weI' mixture , ar.d at 2100 r pm for e range of manifold pressures from 
approximately 29 t.o 49 in hes (')f mercury absolute . The object of 
these tests :.<i"as t determine the cooling of the cylinder near its 
rated ,:JoVler outpnt . 
P. spark settint: of 20<"\ B.T.C. and gasoline c.onforminf, to Army 
SrecHication tJo . 2-92, grade 100 (lOO·-octane number , l,rmy methed) 
'rer"" u'''0d f r all t.he tests . The "'f:gine horsepowers given ir, this 
paper are all nbserved values . Thl') friction horsepovrers were deter -
mined by motoring tho er.gir.e at thp. inlet pressures and speeds used 
in the povrer runs . T'1e metltods of comput.ing the results are f llly 
described )n r e ferences 1 , 2, aDd 7 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Enr:ine Cooling 
Cooling equations [!"II' cyJ indpl' of Pntt & '[Jhitney R- 280u- 21 
enginp . - From the test d[,ta , con::;tClr:ts \"!~re obt.ained to insert in 
ey'u.C"tjnns for t!1e cylinrl.or h82.:l ilnd t1to barrel ~'rit.h and v:it'1out 
baf fle plates in. td8 jQCKet cntr8.nc:e . For the case of the jacket 
without b2ffle plat'3s, the equatto:1s !:lr p 
(Parrel) 
The equations with baffle p12tes in 
Th - ta 
(T{ead) 
Tg - Th 
Tb - ta (Parrel) 
Tg - T b 
0 .Oh99 al rO . 6l 
1.48 B-(' Vp · 69 -
O. 01S2 al 1° · 81 
2 . 87 a
o 
"\vO · 6)~ 
the jacket entrcmce 
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T~-.E' eq'rtions 7'01' t:1r.:: brl1'1' p 1 "11''; b2Gr. .. '1 011 tl1e avera!'c tern: erc:ture 
of thp 10 thermccouJl~s O~ th0 steel liner . 
The areas of the ~yli'1ci8:' ar:~ <: s follows: 
'-lead 
13 
E ~fpctive ; nt9rnal - '.a11 2rea al) sqllBrf: .L:lC '1"' :'> 
Eff'3ctive extern'::ll - .'lall Cirsa a o ' equal'£> inGhp3 
7 i3.h 
116.0 
8r; . C; 
72 . 2 
Thl=! ontsiria - I',all h."at-trc.nS~8r or-,ffi..,ient U may be ohtained 
frorr th'3 equat ion jon re.LRY"nCl3 l: 
wher8 H is 
Ptu/honr . 
a'1d 2, If 
(1 c;) 
u (16 ) 
thr~ rn"t trar.3fprred frJ1'1l cyll_nder ",all to coolir:.[" air , 
The m0thod of c21Gul~.ttrs H is riven 1.'1 reierer:.ces 1 
TT is ') t,inJo fren c::;uct.L()D (16) and rlntted a~ainst 
hI?' rbtained . 
Tl-}c values ()_ Y. awl m I in equ .... tions (1:) and (Ill) Yr~re dTt, 1' -
:-(1jned in t is mam, ' 1' a, d 'the valw"s 0 R an m! i n equations (11 ) 
and (12) '.I[r;re chc>ck';d hy tti.s m"t:10'1. The curvE'S of U rlrttcd 
ar,ai 1St -:r -:tTY' ;sha-'rn ir fi~lJre t . . "rom thece curV1"'3 the v.slues of 
k and m I for th~ C'J.50 of no rafr1 G pl"'ttos ctrG 
E-IRi::ld Barrel 
K 1.1!9 2.,87 
m! '.,6) • hL~ 
l!ihi~h are clnsC' t.o t~y" '\'31.U")S in r;q'l':,·tion::: (11) and (12) . T}F baf-
fl", rl~tes incl"')<Js "'d thro VDlurs of U. <l.bol'.t 20 perce:1t as compar''''c1 
':!~th tlw coolLIf' witbout he.ffl"'s. 
Ewations (11), (12), (13L ai.d (l).t) C3n bf~ conv8rtr>.d to the 
forn of ~qu'1.tion (1) by s'lhstj~~utir.[' 1.:1 the3C' cqu2ti.Jr:s thr:; rclati('ln 
bet'''{cen '-V ~Jnd tPP/P60 riven in l'if:ur: _So 
V~ri'ltion 'If Tg- wi+h fupl-8.ir rCl io . - The r?sl.'lts of t~1e 
.::>- ------_._ ----
tests to chtrrlTliE:'; thC) v'1ri1'~ion of t::e nffective gas t8!"Y"r-;rC'ture 
wit!' fuel - 81r ratin ar8 StlOVr. in Cir1u'e 7 . Ithas bpc')!"1C ~rncral 
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practice to reduce Tg to a dry intake manifold temperature of 800 F 
(reference 4) by making use of eq l.atlons (6) and (7) . No super-
charger was nsed in the -present tests between the carburetor and the 
engine, and the tempe:i.'at ~e of the carburetor air 1vas 800 F (fig . 7) , 
1vhich is equivalent to the dry manjfold temperature . 'rherefore , 
Tg at 800 F will be equal to the results of figure 7 minus 0.8 
(83 - 80) . This correction stould result in the head curve of fig-
ure 7 passing throW;h 11500 F and tho barrel curve through 6000 F 
at a fuel -air ratio of 0 . 08 . 'rhe temperatures of 11500 and 6000 F 
were used to establish the cooling equattons of the engine from 
tests at fuel - air ratios of approxj.ma":.el;y- 0 . 08 . Applying the tem-
perat-..rre corrections to figure 7 \-Till not result in the cm"ves 
passing through the temperature expected. The results of figure 7 
I-rere obtained from only one series of tests and, although the curves 
did not pass through the values expected wnen correc~ed to 800 F dry 
manifold temperature, the results .Tere close enough for practical 
pm"poses and no further tests were made. The values of Tg of 
figure 7 were used in determining correlation curves to be presented 
without correction to 800 F dr::; manifold temperature . The tests 
made to determine the correlation curve 1'181'e at dry mantfold tem-
peratlITeS in the range of the tests made to establish figure 7 . 
vlhen only one series of tests in made to establish t~1e varia-
tion of Tg "Tith f1.'el - air ratio and the values of Tg are a little 
different than expected at 0 . 08 fuel-air ratio and 800 F dry mani-
fold temperature, the C;.1rve s~:ould be presented in. the following 
manner for greater aCCuracJ of results : plol:, the ratio of values 
of Tg obtained from the tests at any fuel -air ratio to the Tg 
obtained at 0 . 08 fuel-air ratio against fuol - air ratio . Then use 
the curve to find Tg at 800 F by multiplying these ratios by 
the Tg used to establish the cooling equations ( in the present 
case 11500 F for the head and 6000 F for the barrel) . 
General correlation ClITVe. - The cooling of 
eneine can be de-c.ermined by means of the indices 
a cylinder or 
Th - ta 
and 
Tg - Tl1 Tb - Ta (reference 2) . Tg - Tb The lOv10r the value of the indices for 
given en8ine and coolinG conditions the better the cooling of the 
cylinder . From equation (3) it can be seen that, if such indices 
are plotted against (I/v)n ' in Hhich I is the pmver outP'lt and 
Wml 
v is the displacement of the cylinder or engine, on paper having 
logarithmic ordinate and abscissa scales, straight lines with a 
slope of unity shotud be obtained . All data should fallon the 
same line regardless of ell~ine and cooling conditions if the corr ect 
T~ is used in the cooling indicos . Such lines are proof of the 
validity of the cooline; equa.tion. 
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Tests we. e r:Jadc for 8. large range of enr;ine and cooling cor.di-
tions) as shmm in the ta'ule of fi~ ere 8 , and calc1uatio::l.s of the 
foregoing parameters were reade . The resl-uts are p::'otted in fig-
l~e 8 . F:.:'om equation (3) it can be shewn that the value of the 
( TIl )n l B al v
n t 
cooling index when ~~_ =: 1 shou.'.d be From the 
1-Jill 1 K ao 
p:'esent c rlinder v = 155.9 cubic inc~les . When the values of 13 
and K for equations (11) and (12), al, ao: nt, and. v are sub-
stituted tn tLis fOl'mula ) the value of t:i1e head index is 0 . 396 and 
-:':le 1)a:::'1'e1 i!1c1ex O. '377 . A 450 line dra1Hl thl-ouC~1 the points for 
t~,-e ~1ead a!l.d anoth~r thro' lch the points for the barrel intersect 
tl:e coolinG indices at 0,396 and 0 . 389) respectively , The line 
t~:.r0l,gl1 the Doad po ';nts does not q:l.J.te fit Bome of tlle points, but 
U.e d-s..fference in head t8upe:~atu.re be::',reen t:--,e points and. tlle line 
fI/v)nl 
is not ver'-'· great . ':'110 intel~cent at \ , = 1 for the barrel 
" 1:' wm t 
is a 1 Utle higher tl:an the cal culated intercept but the difference 
is ver;l small . In general J t:te poj.r.ts for t~1e taY'l'el fall very 
nea·'· the 1ir.e exce~t for a few at tree up-per end f the curve . From 
these data the aprl ~ ca-:'ion of the Gool:i.n3 equation for a ;!ide range 
of ongine and cooling condit~on8 is verified . 
TOlU";:Jel'atl~e d -t 'O!trirutj on over cylinder . - In reference 2 equa-
tions we-Y'3 developed in iT~lic:: tt3n:pera'cm~es at individual points on 
-:11e c;rlinder were sot v.p as fnnctior.s of the engine and cooling con-
di tions . To de cermine tem.peratures at indi vid '.1.al points by such 
equations is rat~!er tedio'ls and , if some simple relations between the 
averE'.go cylinder to ,.poratures and pertinent individual temperatures 
could bo o"bt3.inod , or~y t~le equat~ons for tho ayer,~ge tempol'atures 
and those s1mpl c relations \-Tould be needed to determine the individual 
tc-mparatures . 
Various individ a l cylinder temporaturos have been plotted in 
figure 9 against either the average head or tt.o average barrel temper-
aturu) depending upon the location of the thermocouple 1-lhose tempera-
tura i s being plotted . Tho various kinds of symbols used to plot 
the test results indi:::ate a uido ranOJo of cooling and engine condi-
tions , as Shovffi j.n the table in fiGuro 9 . rio trend of ind.ividual 
terrporattITe with variation of cooling or engino cor.ditions for a 
gi vor.. flvorage h~ad or baYl"el tomperature could be notod , and faired 
curves 11ave 1,)oon dravffi through all the test points for each location. 
j"he80 cur'ies s:b01·r that tho tomporatu~es at individual points on tho 
cylindor l)ar~~el remained approximatel:' constan-: for a given. average 
l)arlOl temp'.Jrat'~,re ; Jhe snno cor.dH,ion .TaS true of individual tem-
poratures on tho cJlinder head for a giv(;:;1. averaGo head temperature , 
rogardless of enci~o aild cooling conditions . An anal ysis of the 
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cc.cl iF' eC11wt Lon-:; f"I' thp ,1f'!1.d anc' .. ~~~'3 r..J.rI'el of tho cylinder a-Jd the 
:'1rv,.~ of averare head tcmpr.I".tc:.rr; an:.ir1t..t r82,l !"J-·ark- nlug tar:lp":rature 
-,nIl [-;'10'''' th"t .. fer C' F!.;. e"1 rpa.c sp"rk -}.J l'~.~ tem)eratl'r'j ) altho'lf,h 
J. 11 lS constant for £l.:-ty 8Dr,:!.n -, a d coolin'~ condit ion) T b 'Nil l not 
r8r;,aln 80nstant ,3 ~l [,ine C1r':l cooli'1f cO"kd lens ar« vc:r..L3d . ThE; 
or~y c.s.CG ;.11 ';'[hleh '10 will rO·,12.1:1 crmstart ) WllC," the rec r spark- Jl ug 
t:;ffiXX ture is copstant tut the coal ~Df a:10 ':;[!(7ine condi tlons are 
vo.r'-iw ) oc-:;urs ',he'::l tl-J.f' vc>lu8s of m' and n ' are the same in hoth 
the ht8d and V1'~ b;:-.rrel eq'''tions . From curves s"ch as aTe s:10vm 
in .fi~lJr8 9) the li"'1itin; '.8.:J;e uf 'f'~1 to b:~ used .Ln equ."tion (11) 
for r'let-;rmj -"i:l~ t'1e cooll'1~ p::..rfor ,&ps.] GEin r)o:; o'hta-;'nec~ if.' the li.rr. -
l'l j nr:: va lw:; 0 f t'>,) rE.ar s ;J, .. ri~ -!)Iu[ te-1[JGrcc hlr<'; is kno'''IT .. 
. ·,)~t of th.:; cht<. ir fj,?uro :;' ar"-! for tn; t-;sts -,vi.thout b8fflo3 
plat,8s . (~n') cnr"c j.s sho,,"n , ho"'<:.:v-::r, fer tile ':"osts "'J.t'·:, bc:-ffle 
plates) nar.'.ely) '!\ ;:;lott.:..d <.J"a.i..nst T<38T '1pE...rk- rlu0 temperaturE; . 
Fer the S8~e value. of r" t.h.:: r r~c:r .s~ ;:<rk - l- lv[, t:::r.v]r?,.turo l3 much 
hott\~r ",r:ith l)~fflp, i)liJt(~s than withou.t bafrle plates . !"rom V1G 
r3sults of fig'r.,3 6 am] ') for the. san'; w:.lt;ht of coolinc air and 
horsepower , t110 d,c;cr·,as(' Q i r .. ;ar sn; rk·-plllg 7, 2rr.:[)8raturo is sP.1all "men 
baffle olates ar;=) used e.G com'2r"rJ wit:l the t·;r.11)(Tc:ture .men baf.ll 
plr-t,:s ::.re not u'3 E:d . Th,:~ be:: ffl ~ ;~lat..,:J ) ho'''':~v(~r , 2p .reciably 
decr'--,8 sr;d the: Th for rivem coolin!:: cmd. u1fin(:. cO'1ditions . (Soa 
f::' • 6. ) 
Pl()tt~d in ri~ur -:.: S) ar<~ th'J av-:rCl e t'orr ,1 tl..'lpcrLb.r0s has·:;d 
o'! the te~l)lr,t'lrcs of f),a &lu,nlC',':n "'u[,f 2,C;.·lr1st t:t0 2,\<;;rCl[c.- barr",l 
t t;~~)(- ratur8S '=b b"-',.3cd. on th,_, st '.::1 t ::!l:l?)..:r atnr ~s . 1'1 curv::; with a 
81 pc: 0 t.' UrjJ.ty fit::> t:v; d' ta clos '~ l.J) :t:ich s':ows t .... ",L th:V::r',pr-ra -
tu.r~ drop froT" th~ <;t3,1 to t:1C alu-.inn!"'· muff.i.s rl8(ll' i~J6 r,r t!-J.at 
the th .rmal 8()!1,1 hd,;,rc;!1 t)lC 11~lff and tIiJ st-::; .,1 is v :ry ~'ood for the 
cyl i'1d~r t .;st~cJ . 
Conp'·r-LsO: I')f multicylinc'cr and sjp L, - cyllndvr u1£,ine cooli:lg . 
The. r·~ ."' l~" of t"'~ -t:~st~J 0n tt,·, I-ratt (--t. -;~l1it-kY p"-280u- 27 c:-win0 of. 
r- f,x ~nc:.. It a!r:l "~h,.; ~r· ,Sf-.lt tLstc "ll')t L, d . L 'ne forms of equa-
UOl1S (4) 3.nr:l (S') pr" Sh01'fr1 i"'. fi:~u.r...; l C. "'or the; .. 1.1bcyl:Lnd",r 
~"Jst3 n/:n~ "f~~ (;qt'a~ to J,' . ~(-. ~')(~ ,Ji1~, :~s O . ~2; ~l,l/n~ ':ras ~_ . ~l+ ~nd n ~as O. J~ . flctt ~ tn~ s ~ ~l Jyllnd0r r~sJ\tu l0 llk~ 
mar.lLr f. iv';s V'lv sa"'::: ..:X 0n:-,nts , .:1S S'h,''D i'1 fi[l'Y<.:- 10 . Points 
arF~ ~'1o~'m nn t he curves f0r t:w SJ": le- C7UCldE'r S!1.f ine DIGtted in 
tl--e forn 0 eq'..1atir,n U-l.) hllt no 1)cini S r.irR s..,,..· vn for t:le c rves of 
t:n s enf i ne f,let tw) i.n the f ,::l!'l~ () r eyu"- tin.. (S) . Tlie C'JrV8S in the 
ferm or equ2tlrn (~) -'Jere o>;t2.inr>rJ. fro"'. he PY,11C.tjcJnS of the curves 
if t 11e form of' e(~T Dt-ien (It) a;,d froJ. ].;1 ts oC ''[ a~ aiLst /:,1Pi/P60 ' 
Tl1e v&l::e of 1p in the coolir:r.: index f')r the T:'ml ticylinder- en:ine 
curvp.s l.s the aV9race r,f the reDr sp.:'rk-:oluE; te'1pen.~ tu.res of all cyl-
inders ) and tl1c value of Tp f or t 1le , inrle- cyl inder - engine curves 
is the temperat.l1Te of the r ear sD."'rJr plug . 
-~--- ---
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The resQlts st-ow that the cool ing of the engines is in better 
a:.;recment on a "p:.~e83ure - dTo- basis t!1an on a ,.might - of - air basis . 
T~le results 0"'" tlle test s .ritn. baffle plates on tIle sing1e- cylincler-
engine setu_p 1Ve;:-e in be-:ter agreement wi t:l. t~'le nul ticylinrler rcsul ts 
t:han the results of the tests without oaffle plates . For a value of 
TT 1. 70 
~. c 
- / of 0.3 J Tg of 1150° F, and ta of 1000 F , the difference t1jiPi/P60 
betw"een Tp for tl:e mul ticylir:.der engine and Tp for the single-
C2"linder engine "I'li t~1 baffle plates is 180 F . This difference is not 
ver~{ great but, owing to t}le form of the cooling equation, a small 
c~lanbe in Tp makes a large ct-ange in lip . It is therefore essen-
tial to 1mOll tLe difference betw"een multic
L 
linder and. single- cylin-
der coolinG in ol~der chat predic-c10ns of ~p for mul ticylinder 
engines from single-c<-linder results will be in the range of cool ing-
pl' essuye drop required by mu~ tic:,rlinder engir:es . 
As brought out in Apparatus, standard baffles, such as were used 
ir:. reference 4, -';'rere not ased in the single- ;::ylinder tests . A spe-
cial jacket lvaS used . T1:.:'s special jacket gave sliShtly better 
cooling than for the m~ticylinder condition as indicated by the 
curves in figure 10, Later single- cylinder tests ';'lith standard baf-
fles gave better cooling tllan eit:-ler the multicylinder tests or the 
single- c:,rlinder tests ,·rith the special jacket . From this result it 
follows that single- cylinder cooling ."i th standard baffles will be 
better than multicylinder- en~ine coolinG. Once a relation has been 
esta1)lished for or.e set of conditions oetw'een mul ticylinder- enGine 
cooiing and sinGle- cylinder-engine coolinG, hOl-,ever , further con-
ditions CD.::::l. be tested on the siE Ie-cylinder engine and. engine 
cooling can be predicted from the results . 
In multicylj_nder,·engine coolin , sufficient air must be passed 
across the engine to cool the hottest cylinder even at the eA~ense 
of overcooling the ot~er c;rlinders . In order to determine the pres-
SQre drop :required for coolinG tLe engine, not only t;1e relations 
Sjl01ffi. in figure 10 but also the relation between the hottest rear 
spark- plt:g temperatUl'e and the average rear spark- plug temperature 
must. be known. This relation for some conditions for the Pratt & 
Ht.itney R- 2800- 27 engine is shown in the curve of figure 9(b) , ,·,hich 
lTas obtai::led from refer ence 4. v1hen the p01"er of the engine I-.raS 
increased, this curve changed somewhat , but it is an approximation 
of '-That the hottest plug temperature '-Till be for all cond.itions . 
In goneral, the hottest plug temperature was about 500 F higher 
tl~n the average of the roar spark- plug temperatures . 
'The mean effective gas temperature Tg was obtained, in r ef8r-
e:lce 4 for D. dry manifold temperature of 800 F for various fuel - air 
ratios . The method of obtai::ling Tg referred to a tm of 800 F 
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has been given in tbe Analysis . 'i'he valnes are plotted in fiGure ll. 
The valnes of '1' at 80° F for the single-cyl:i.nder engine are also 
gi'ren in figure ~l. The values for the single- cylinder e~ine were 
obtained using an equation of the form of equation (4) and. the same 
factor to correct to 800 F as 1-l8.S uS0d in the case of the multicyl-
inder tests , The agreement of the results is excellent above a 
fuel - air ratio of 0 . 07 but belmT 0 . 07 the single-cylinder curve 
decreases more rapidly than t.he multicyl::'nder- engine cu:cve . It 
"TOuld be expected that t::e curves Hould agree above 0 . 07 . If Tg 
,vas known fo:;:- each cylind.er of the multicylinder enc;ine but only 
the fuel - air ratio of the enti.re eng~e "as k:1.mm, a series of curves 
of the shape of the si~gle- c~rlinder curve of figure 11 ,,,ould. be 
obtained and would be displaced along the fuel-air ratio axis . It 
can be shmm that an average of those displc:..ced curves imuld 'be a 
curve di:fe:;:-ent below a fuel - aj_r ratio of 0 . 07 than the single-
cylinder curve . The sinble- cylinder curve represents tho true 
curve for each cylinder of the multicy1inder engine if all factors 
of the cooling equations for these cYlind.ers were known . 
EnSine Performance 
Effect of engine speed. . - The results of the tests wi-t.h wide-
open throttle for varying engine speed are given in figure 12. All 
values of mean effective prcssure and horsepower are observed 
l'eading8 . The manifold press1)xe ,vas less t:t:an atrlOspheric; m"ing 
to the drop through the air-meas '..lr1ng syatem. For a g iven rnanifold 
prossure and tomperat ll.1'o , t_:e brake and t e indicated mean effective 
preSSu.Tes increased and -':,l:er.. decroasod llith a:l increase of speed 
,,,itl:in the rangE) tested . Tl-~e t es7.s \lere made with a maxi:::lUm- po-·rer 
mixture , and the resul t s s:·l.0'~ that. the indicated fuol consumption 
and the fuel -air ratio remained almost constant over the rango of 
spoed tested . 
Effect of fuel-air ratio . - The variations of pover, mean effec-
tive pressuro) and spocific fuol consumption vith fuel - air ratio at 
1'Tido- opon throttle and at an engino speed of 2100 rpm are shmm in 
fiQll~e 13. The pmvor remains fairly constar..-:' for i'uol-air ratios 
from 0 . 0""5 to 0 . 09 but docreasos beloiv a f uel - air ratio of 0 , 07 . A 
fuol - air ratio of 0 . 07 Hill bo talcon as corresponding to th~ lIk'1.XimUm.-
oconomy mixture Gvon thOl,-gh the minimum spocific fuel consumption 1s 
obtained ,-rith a. f\;_ol- air ratio of 0 . 065 . Tho ratio used ,,,ill bo 
0 . 07 instead of 0. 055 beca~ille there is little differenco in the spe-
ci fic fuel commmption i-lith ei thor ratio and the powor is greeter 
with the higher ratio . A fuel - air ratio of 0 . 08 ,,,ill be used to 
denote the maximum- pm-Ter mixture . 
--- ---- - - - - -- -- - --~ -
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F.,ffer:t (If m'1rj fold rrpssure . - 'The var iation of p8r f r manco 
y.r:.th ;;ar'.!_foIdPr:]s~-j_s . to'.'m in figllre lL. 1h8 indicat.ed horse-
poe.:Lc varic" lj nearl
u
' w-i th ma:1.ifCll d press'lre and , for the greater 
P&Tt c f th8 range of ma'1ii'old pressure, t~1e indicated speci fie fuel 
CO!lS'.ill.otion r ,[;",8 ins u.P?roximately constc:.nt. T'nese data provided 
v;~hps '11..;ar t"lC r.s.ti]d power output of the R- 2800--21 encine t"lat 
could br:: used to extend the curves of figure 8 . 
Estim.qt8d ooJing- Frossure - :Jrop Requirements 
D,3ter'"'1ination ("If E'quiv~ lent rear sDark- plug terrperature used 
in coolingeqi.Wtion for einf;le-c;"linc.e:reniIi1e." - >3efore the 001 i ng -
prf'3SUr9 ~drop detprm~_n",tlons- for varlO'lS soolinf and eng i ne condjti0ns 
are givp.rt , t~e relation cet.vl'ep.11 the hr>ttest rear s;?ark -plug temper -
a t-ure 0 the multicvJ i.neler e:1.f;ine and the rear spark- plue: temper atur e 
o tl-te sinr-le - cylinder en~i::p. must be det("rmined , The object r>f 
deterrr;i:1i'1p t:1is roJ dion is to find what rear srark- pluf; temperature 
must be aEl.<:um'Jd in the coolin£" equation for the sin/!le-cylinder 
e~rtne in order that tne cooling-pressure dr~p determined wilJ be 
thc:t n8ed~d to cool V·l'.~ r.l1.11U.cyl ir.der e:lgine to som(=) stated hottest-
plur h::m1perature . 
ti'rf1;r, f:i.~'lre 10 , t~c cOl"'ling equation o.f the si':.g1 - y l inder 
onp ne ',"ith b::> ffle })lates is 
(17) 
aY:-1 f r t ~8 rl111 ticyLindor engine ) in 
0 . 542 (18) 
~18 rp.l~1 if.) b n t'ti(1en thr-; max jmUlT. rear "p.' rk - p111g temperC1ture 
aY'd the .:;.vprace re<.::r s',ari\ - plufl te;npel"Clt;lre r.'("Ir th'~ 'T.nl ticyl i nder 
pre Lr8 she-Nn j n fif7,ure 9(b) cCJn be reprs3p.rrLed by the equCltion 
1 .02 (l9) 
T - 48 hp 
\ 
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".:'lAr:; ThD is pl(> :naxi m' r ear srarl'~ - lug tef.1.fr.>rat1T8 ) 0] . For the 
same values of Wc and L'!'Pi/Po il1 eqUE'tiol1S (17) c:.nd (l8) , 1he 
rel ation bet ',lfe'3n Thp &nd Tp for the sinf,le- c;v1indel' engine oecor'.es 
O.hbS Tg (I'hP - 48-1. 02ta )+ 0 . ~)~2tjl.02 T'g - Thp + h8) T = --, - - -.-----
p C. . hG~ \Thp - 48 - 1.02ta)+ 0 . ;'42 ( L.02 Tg- Thp + L18) (20) 
Calcu12tions of T fer vD r iolls a1ues of Thp for snveral fue1 -
air r"tios and coof i ng - air temrer;::.tures were nade a:1d thp results 
are shovm in flr.urc lS . The calculc ticnsl'fere J'1ade on the assump-
tion that the <'l r y manif')ld temperc re vtas equal to the cooling - air 
temper atJre , ar:d Tg was obtained fr ('l ,! figure 11 f('lr 82ch fuel - air 
ratio . Equatj.on (20) applies only for a renije 0f fuel-air retia ,,: 
fr om 0 . 07 to 0 .11 v'hc;re the sir:rr18- q -linder - and mulUcylincier -
enp:ine Tp- values arree . 'P,plow a fURl - air ratic\ of 0 .07 , a r ela-
tion corr~spondinP.' t 'i equ.sti"n (20) wO'lld he'.,"e to ':le derived 
invo1vinp Tg fJr both the sinrle - cylinrler and he n:ulti ylinder 
enfines . 
Figure F:' shovrs th;.-t , for the rr-nl.C) of J'lel --air rptio, and 
cooling- air t~npor;:\ture ' chosen , t. hpre is lHt1e differen~e in Tp 
f"lr a given Thp • The [ir terup p 1'2tures r.."1CS8!1 CiTe thp Navy, Ar ny , 
and Ci.viJ r er')r.auti.cs il11.thority star:e ard sr'e - level temperatures . 
The J:l;:]j.D ch2n~e in t;le values of I'p ('If fi~ure l~ will occur with 
a c'har,pe of inlet ma:lifolrl t~mper~'ture , as when a snpercharger is 
used . There is c< "rox.;.r,.[·t",ly 75'-- ~. difference bebreen the maximum 
r~ar s£,1(irk '-p1llF ,mperab.lre o. 'lilA l"ml ticy1 inder e~~rin8 anci the rear 
s~J;)rl< -r lug tei'1per~'tllre of th'" sinp-l<:!-cv~inder ensir.e in igure 1 ~ 
f')r tL8 G~r.e e;0.o1m i ar:r1 ~nr i r18 condit ior:s . 
~~("c1ing·-rjressure-drop r~q\Jj.n}lTlentn .. - Coo1ing- ,.-reGsure-drop 
r equiremc!lt 5 '1aV( l)Sel1 Ch 1c111 -terClro~ equc;tj on (17) for the fo1 -
l owi y ;" cor:::ht:i.or3 -:::f the Pri:ltt &. --lhitney ?'-2 r:,CO-27 enrir.e: 
- - ------ --~-
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2C:1di'T"~ trlOS - \A.t1l0S - I ..Jlower ·- h,1axiriUm 
tien ! PhericlPheri~ rim Irear 
pres - temDer - ! tempera - j spark- I i SlJre). ,'ature , II ture , jp1U8 I 
I Pa ta tm 1 terr.ppr - l 
I
, (!e;~g),1 (F) I (OF) latur~ , 
. Thp 
F/A t.ltitude Power 
____ ~ __ -4I ____ ~.-(-.O-F-)--~--+_------~---
1 i 29 . 12 I~n I \.B . 500 o . lo/Take- off Sea level 
2 I 29.92 ! lon I L .R. ~on .08 --- do--- Do . ~ · 29 . C)2 I 100 I T. P . rco .11 - --do - - - Do . 
l[ ! 29 . 92 Il:JO 1 L ,;"' . . rc:;o . 10 --- d - - - Do . 
r, I 29 . '12 l,)() 1 loe : :'00 .10· ---do - -- Do . 
f 1_2Q .72 L~._L_T .H_·_Lur:;o _~_. C:8 1 ;~~:~l Do . 
IT, "n . refers to te"TlpCratnr8 2.t blower rim s~ng lO1[.[- blower Gear r'3.tio . 
'1'he enc-ine wC'l<ld proba!'-'ly a ~l i'C'r ccnd i tion 2 '.ritlt prAs"!nt - day fuels 
beC(1U38 of k:10cy., bl1t this corditi.on was aSS1'med to i1J.m>"! rate the 
effect of h181-air rrtio on cooltn~-pressure drop . 
ThE; tC'.!'.e -·off ::lower ot' t11e Pratt & ·,Vhitney H- 28CO- 27 enF~ine is 
2000 brake hors8tJo"''f8r (.I,t 2700 rpm and the normal rated po".'er is 
1600 brak8 i1orsr;:)O"lnr <:It. 21~oC' rpJT' , The rrir::tior. horsepo1jfer of this 
8'1g j r:e ) t!'tke'1 fro.!" ur,purli3h'3c1 r:i2tr') i.n low bl.o.rer at 270C rpm is 
:'18 2nd aJl 2hoo r{.Im is 29h . Tl-J.en 
1',_1 e - off rower = 2~9El irvlicat eJ horsepo .ver 
;.Torr:la L rat.ed pOlller = lfj9~ indicated horsepower 
1h8 ':lov.1f;r - rir'l tem:r:'JraturGs Wf"rG c3iclJlated. from equation (6) 
c'n the, aE'snrnpt.:Lor'. that tc equClls ta ' The hlower - ri.rn temreratures 
C',r'3 thus repr')S8r·tw1 h~/- the dry manifolr1 t8!flperatures . The tip 
srer-;ris of the impell,"r w<;1'o determined fron) the enEin0 sreed, fran 
the iI':! cl18r diar::/?'t,or ) wl1ich is 11 inche.s for this engine , and f r 0m 
the ir:rro11or - ear :rEd,io , which i8 7 . 60:1 in 10'''' blower . 
TLo va1ups cf Tre wore fOllllrl [ron -Lte fuel - air reti s given in 
tl--,., t:}bJ 0 c:.:1ri tl-J.p V' lues of .( m wr;rp. 81cu18tr~ct from fip-UTi"' 7 and 
roq"J' t .ion (7) . Thf' velu"'", of the rear spark- r-lug temp_Tatun> to use 
jr the soLnp-,L;-cyli>,dvr coolLrlf; 8qu[li. ion (17) in ordpr to pet equiv-
alprt T"ulU -'lin 18r)oling'·pross'lrC rlrops were calculatt;d by means 
of 'qu:lt, .ion ( 20 ) 'with ths- VCll1JCS of Tly\ and ta gi'Je . in tre table 
of crnditions and Lhe calclJl11ted vahY~; 0f Tf," 
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The vF3ic'1ts of char co air 'life, !1eeded. to dlJvelvn tRka - off and 
normal rat~d pow3rs vr'..-r3 obta l_::ed fron: the curve of -fir;l'ro:) 16; w~ ich 
was j t.:rminE::d fr0m dc..ta of t'lis r e:::,ort. 'l'lis curve checks _.losely 
':Ii th a sjJ7lilar curve obtained f r 0l'l unplhlished test data on the 
r:m1ticylindt:r - Gnf;inc air c::>ns1..'l'lr:Lj cn . for thE: first cal culatiol1s 
of' lp , the:: cooling- cdr tE::mperah~re in both i;quations (17) and (20) 
".:9S CtSSllEl8d t.o b'J atmosph,~rj_c tempcr&t'tre and Pi was ('alculat~d 
fro:n t'1;::) a'l'"losphl.;r i~ press1're anr:l tAl1p;;l·atur:~ . 'I118 r0su1t,s C'f the 
ca] cul.:;.t~JjnR arE; f,i VGn ir, the fo11o'ving t ao1G: 
---:-;--r-
ta 4- m CI)::dl-1 Tp um .lg 
+lOn (OF) (OF ) (OF) ( °Ii 
--11 "18 100 ?62 1J 0 2 ).117 100 262 129 
3 ),20 100 262 leG 
).j. I J,66 
I 
100 262 110 
5 h20 100 100 97 
6 I 370 100 228 I l~ 1 
I wc p . I f)p 
') ,(U/s;c ) [(lb)(~ec)2/ft~1 (in . water) 
-+-----+--------~------
41 3 . 85 0 .07u8 1 3 . 34 
6 1 3 . 8S . 0708 29 . 23 
4 I 3 . B~ . 0708 7 . 91 
~j ~ . R~ . 0708 ~ . 8~ 
hi ~ . BS . 0708 6 . 70 
.~ __ I _~. OS._ • 070_8 _ _ -'-------'~'_:<;4 . 2_6 __ 
The pr eSS1.'T8 drop requir •. ;d for cooling for conditicn 2 was 
checked by 11sing th, mu 1 ticyl '_r.d _,r - 2!lgin," ccoling oquat ion (It,) and 
the relation be:b! _on Tp ani Thp fr1' the; multi cylinder enp:inc 
given by r:qu2tion (19) . 1hG value of Trr was fC'und from the fl1.cl -
A.ir ratio giVt:;D and the J:rcviousl.v ca1C'c11~t,yj values of tm by use 
of ttc ILultj cylinrier- 8nrinc C1J.rv·~. 0'1 Lr'ure 11 3.nc1 equation (?) . 
The 2-lculat8d t':r;. -flas 29 .42 incl'V~s 0 r watE.r) whic~ is a good ,he k 
of the 29 . 23 incl-}:ss of w-e.+'dr [rom the; s: nrrle - cylindf;r - 'nr:'ne cooling 
equatior . T~(; fcroroinf rcsul ts 3rtC"if t:12t >.'.1.1.1 ticyli'1rlor cooli'1g-
pre;;ssur.::: drops c.2.n 1')8 prcdictr:cJ ,~ritl: little (;rrnr from sing1E:-
r.~llirjd~r-'3ngine coc1'ng eq'l'a ·ions if th,.~ r"lltio!1 bct.V'ocn Tp of 
tLe sj n~'l'3 -cylind( r . e..nr-ine ~nd Tl)p of tr:e r.:ul tic~{J.inctt-r GORine is 
kno'NTI or can be cstlmat._.d vnth falr accuracy . 
Eff'cc.l. of arlia1-atj ccm;:>rcGsion of the.. air 2t the engin0 face 
on c n (')ling-pr'_SS'ilr( or0[ s . - raleu latior.s of c00li'1g - prcssurE:: drops 
for co r lrJitions 1 t") A --:t~T;_r. iE the rr,:r -,din~~ t.:Jb1c havr, b0en made by 
usi'1g the pr'3SS11rn and. t:::m'Jerpt1lJ''':: clt the:. ent~in.;; fa('(, ) an assumed 
::,lrsp">.:3d o. 200 mil~)s D'- r t.Ol11' for conrlitio:1s 1 to c , and an assumed 
air.3pecd of y'o rr:ilcs ner hcur for cO:ldi tion 6. Thl: rrc~S;Jure ar:d 
U'8 tem,entur~ ;,t t.hE;; cnr:in.:.' fac(! "If.xr) calculRt,::)d from equCltions(S ) 
and (9f C'll1ri tl:e pr'.;ssurc: drolJ , frotl! an eqnatior. of tho:; form f 
'.::qua1.ioc (10) . Tho ;xp0f)(;nt ml of ,_qur,tion (18) and the rGlation 
bt;tw .. :;~~n Tp ae:) Thp [;ivGn in <.;q-lc:tj('n (19) ILre us . .;d in 0qua-
tioCl (10) . '.'::hu valu,)'O of AP us',d hi {';quntion (10) 'yore; tho ,-alues 
giv)n 1"-, he pr0('eding table . Th'J valu-..:s of ,Apc and f.p ar8 
fj ven ic t~l'::; fol10'!rLry t.sblc for comparj scr, of t.he adiabati compr",s -
sian effect: 
- ~ - - -- ----------- ----~ 





30 . 2? 
S.Hi 
7 . 02 
6 .93 
~9 . !~2 
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'?:'he;; r 3ul~.s sho'({ th2.t, f0r 2l'O r:1.iles per . hour , using- 1,:18 atr1os -
p:'1.c.ri.~ "'r'.,331Jr' J ",r (" t,.)ffi[J T'<. ~ur.' in t'll! c()olinp _quation i!1st-3ad of 
t he.. ;:)J·~,SSl1.ri._ and t.;.mncrCl~ ur ~ at t~l<:J '.!l. .. ino fave n .. sul t"r1 in only a 
sr;l:!.ll r1iff_r'~ns\:" in th.:: <.;stimatl:r1 ceol.i.nr - prvbsur .. drop . For o<:'n-
jj+ion f) at 3~(' mLlc:> p.or :wu:- , '.o.';_vcr J thE:. diffcrenc,J i11 th.:.. 
c clinr - :--rc.ssu::-,c -4ro""'3 -VC' 5 ."l.r; reciable: 3h . 2t) inch ... s of 'Nc:,t .. ~ r by 
usirg fo and to ard 39.1 2 in~hGs of Bt~r by using Pi and t i , Cnlcu~2tio'1s for [10 JO(',r:: f f'::t. sho,'! t'l,st th ... arliabati c compr,.;ssion 
t.ff'8d OT' Dr is l~l1yh 3r,al~._r V12n th8 c:ffect at s~a l;v",l. 
~c;-,;nr:scn of fPc .:'r conclltiors 1 , 2 , 'l"Cl 3 ::;hv[- t'l..l",r(;0.-
eCf'e::t 0" "'''linrr- lrJs;mre drop 01' " l."3.l. Y'ing 'Jut " thp 'n·L\-:t.ure . For 
:1 C1],~1 - "-' Lr r,;tic d. ' . 11 ) a ~'r8SS'jre ~rop of 8 . 1A inches of '~latGr 
'i2.S reql1 i.~'~d tC' c(JC'l i.ak!? - o, f ! 'Ol,'{pr at sea level; f0r c. fuel - air 
rl.ti,-' "f (' . F' Aild t11H otl_er f)r,j;tiO!1s hI? sa:ne , 13 . 79 illC!"es of 
V;'ltE;rj ''.1'''1 1'''r a fl 81'- 811' y~t:i_o "f 0 . ('1) , 30 . 23 inches l'" w3t8r . 
1'18 0 f'fer:i;" i ncr~:p,.'inF: the all"" «tlp 1"1<'x.i.rrum rear pf:lrk - r luf t.em-
p~r3t":;.~e is si-to"rn l..;y 0'''1'' r; "1(' l'f'c 1")r c()r,dH i ar.3 1 ar.d 4. . 
I!"'(r-rrinr e;wi~lPS t r such a v)in"i t,"t J·hF".' coulrJ be safely opf"rated 
B·S r8~r sne:X')' - l)l.ul- t<Jm;>er··t"res oL ~r:oo F "ro'11 0, for t~lG c0niitions 
P':;su'''1 IC r1: r:ecrp::?~"" J 1-)~" Cf)"'li y , - p'PS31lre rl r op requirp·i, from 13 . 79 inches 
0f 1'j t"'r to 7,(')2 il'cltes rf ':''1ter or vrould aprrnxif:'''tply halv8 the 
cr'; r i"'; L ],r p S3 -rc ('r()p . 'fllf) of rt)ct of d'?cr"'a sing the ..i nt ai<e mani-
fall i,emr:=;r·,tm'p ';1 118 Lnr- int'-'rcoo18rs , BnrJ thero.fore oecrcasinp; Tg > 
is illu')trc,tr:d ry co],(lU ir):l~; 1 E,r:l 5. '1'iv" oolinE - [.T"SS'lre dr 0p 
req~Ji.rF'rl js ,:['a;"" ,--:-.r r -:x"r:1.ate17 l'llvorj - fr":'l' 1: . 79 to 6 . 9? in'18s 
c, . ~tpr . 
rnter: 1:.rgr.; rr('~sur ... ~ drr'p3 
rotoo iJ n, or Jt [3',n 1 '1")1. ''lith 
tr- t n 1 hy l-},e ?9 Jl2~l"clJ~S 0 
re1uirAri for coolipg at 8ven normal 
ec·mo"jcal rllel -~iT r<:.tios <'Ire. illus -
- ra i. . r rE.ql' ir(~cl rer co ''!(J i tien h . U:c 
pres.our<'> droIJ3 c'lcuie ed ar<o oni:.- t!'nse r equired across the engine 
~ nei rIo nol j['c111 1" C'rJWll r,r~ -cJu t losses . It can he E'huvfr\ thD.t , for 
,S0fT!8 ('rnrj;Lio!1,"; Jrn1r1:.t, thn pr'<:'iUrn riror acrur'3 a rluJt in a 
~C'vi")r- :;tr':<''''l ('~ln 1..,") ' .: nm Jj c s wicf) os t-rf'':it - s i,hc prec;c'ure r1ro'('; 
""' ~r"')J~ -t-Jh~ : .. 9,'lJ.pr ':'"1 t ~le rlJ.C . T~c.') USllal rrncerlurp. Ci1 rresr:")lJ.t fer 
)(l~r:r (;rr:.n~[:J i.]lr"~r cc.,r 2j,1 cr)l""LL.i.c-,; i." wl:ich c~oline -rr~ss'n'e 
drC'p; rrql1ire-l Er.; '1(')t ~';-aiJ.~jl-·l", i., to enrich t.he r.:ixturl" . The 
~J 
2u 
effect of this errrichrnent on [lpc is shown in the calculations fe r 
e''Jnditions 1, 2) Ctr;.d ~. . It is thouGht that) at high altitudes 
(ap,[:-r'"'xirnately uO)COO ft) even the additioJ"1al cocling rrovidRd by 
enric'rlinr~ thp mixture ~,,-ll be insufficiert to cool ngines whr-se 
pO''Ter outputs are greater than) but W!;0!=:8 fins are the Game as) those 
of present- day engines . The rrepi.er power o11tputS vd.ll he possible 
rSCcl'lSe of irr.proverl superchargers . Some research on the causes of 
t!-lo pocr temr:·er2,ture distrihut ion frorn cylinrler to cylinci.er of 
present - day enGinGs is Yleeded . From ficure 9(b) it was shown th2.t 
the aver'Te temperd.ture of the rear spark plugs of the Fratt & 
Vfuitney R- 2000-'27 engine was ahout 50° Ii' lower than the maximum rear 
spc:rl< - plu tpmperaturp . In order to limit the hottest cylinder to 
U ~Oo F on the rear sparK plug , enow,sl i air mu at be furn Lshed in order 
tlVtt tb0 engine as a whole i.s operC1tinr; et o'1ly about 4000 F on the 
r'3pr plugs . The irn..,ro"em"i't of the cooliPE of the one or twe hot 
cylinders coul "1 possibly r-;su'!..t in dec~'8ases of cooling- pressure 
drop required of the rJer of decrease I)f 6pc for conditions 1 and 
4. 
cnTlCLUS IONS 
For the range of c::Jr1dj.tions And for the engine3 t~sted in this 
Investigc. t ion the Iollovrinf, conclusIons can be drawn : 
1. i!n eqm. tien to detern';"ne the cooling ch;.racteristics (If air -
cooled ergine:::; was proved val';d for a cylinder from a Pratt & 
Villi tney Il - 2S00-2l engine mounted on c; s i.nt).e-cylind,,"r eq<ine for a 
l2rge ranre of ent'jne .:tnd coolin[' conditions . 
2. The pres ure dr0p raquired for conIine a Pratt & 
l1hitney H- 28CO- 27 enRine ·Ne'.S rletprmined with lit'lli=' ern'r by Treans 
of tne cc·ol i ng eq a ion I)f tly' si.ne1e- cylind ·")r er:gine wHit a cylinder 
frem a Pr:ttt & VIh~~tn3y E- 2 c100-2l p.nr:in~ mQuntpd on it . These pre-
dictif"lns Vf,,"re ""ade lJt!ly after est2bli :::;hj.ng the rr.laticlship hetween 
t, r e hottest. r~ar sr~rk-plup' ter.perat1.'re of the m"JlticylirrJer enGine 
a'1d +" e rear 3pE.rk- plug temper;; tl.1I'e of the :::i.nflo- cylinder engine . 
Airer;) ft Enf;ine ReseE.rch L&boratory) 
NatIonal Advisory Corm:1itteo. ['cn" I eron2utLc3) 
Sleveland) Ohio. 
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!pr~1IDH 
.:JjrW ClJ 
outside- wall area of head (or barrp.l) of cylinder , sq "in ., 
(does not i~lcl'lde rocl er - l:.ox S'lr face) 
2~ 
intern21-surface ClrO'a of hE'c.d (or barrel) of eylinder, sq in . 
Of "stant (S8e equE'tion (1) . ) 
constant (SeA 8quF~tion (4) . ) 
consta'1t (See (-qu')tion ( C:) • ) 
[meei. ic heat of ajr at constEI1 pressur e-) , Ftu/(ln)(oFL 0 . 24 
accplr:>ration of gravity, n/(ss )2 , ~2 . 2 
hect tra. sferr~d fror~ cyliwler ]; ·,,:d (OT' bJrr,l) to cooling air, 
Btu/hr 
mec1a!:iccl ("'quiva"Lt'r,i of heat , ft - no/Btu , 778 
constC":..r.t (38e c~l ~tion (1).) 
constant 
(38o'.) equa io;) (2) . ) 
const2·rt (expnrent in eqlwtiorl (1)) 
consta!:t ( 8x[,onent in equatio;) (~ )) 
constant ( ('"xooll(>:1i in eouatior (l~) ) 
cons ant ( 3Xr~) n nt 1.:. c qu.:.t"tion ( S) ) 
Gonstent ( expo r. :J.t if' oqn&tio'1s (}l) and ( r', ) 
-::onstC'..nt (eY.:Done[' ir. eq wt ior s (1) and (~ )) 
presE:ure of oolinr air Dt erlri ... ·.t~ or cylinder fac8) in . He; abs . 
static pres sure of a 1.r in free a i1' str ~;8.m , in . n€: a1's . 
26 
qQ dyn.?llic pr'~ssur ",: of air in fr~c air stream, in . Hg 




T · J. 
t · l 
u 
v 
aVGrage temper ature OV9r out-sine -::ylind~r -'harrel surface men 
eqlliJ ibr ium is attained , of 
carblretcr inlpt- air temp,rature , of 
m8an effcctj ve ~as tl:.;r1pc,r atur8 . ()~ 
... . ~ 
a'l<;rap-e te1':lpcraturc OV3r outside cyl:"ndsr-head surface when 
equilihrium is at tain~,d , of 
maximum rear spark- olug t.enperature , OF 
t8mp8ratur ~ 0_ coolinr air corrected for arliabatic com~ression 
of air from fr;>(~ str3am to 3r.gine faCe J OF abs . 
T· - u60 OF l , 
dry effectivG inL;t nanifo:"d temperature , OF 
temp~rature of air in fr~o str'~am , OF abs . 
average of t, .peraturr.;s of rear spar}: pJUf'S on multicylinrlE:r 
erginc or r-)ar spark - pluv tump8raturL of s.inglc - cylinder 
enginr: , OF 
over -all 1-j8at - trar..sfer cocf'ficicnt frof"1 outside cylinder wall 
of c nF' in\'; to coc 1 in€, air) "0[-1 sAd on diff Jrc.nce bcb'iecn aver age 
cy1 i.ndcr t Jmp0rC:.t' rr8 and inlp.t - coolinr - air temperature , 
:t~/(tr)(sq in . )(CF) 
tip spe~d of pr imar y blower, fps 
displac6J'1:c:nt velu!"'?; of cylinder ) cu in .) 1c:r:; .9 
speed of a:irplan8 ~ mph 
w'·;ipr.t of ooling air pas3ir:g over h(;ad (or be.rrd) of cyl-
inder , lh/ soc 
eight flo"T of chap'e ~1ir to engint) , Ib/sE:c , (for tr.e ~inrle -
c;,rlinrler "n in" of t~1F.. present t';sts TC == WGight of chc..r ~·J 
to th,~ c'rlinder x 18 to he: corme r(1ble with tho] flew to the 
P . & 'T. R- 280C- 27 C:Lf,in<J) . 
----~----.- -----~----- ------
27 
"Te; "lit of coolj ns air flmving across mnl ticyl i nder engine , l~jEec, (for the single- cyl=-nder engine ~lt = weie-;ht of 
cooling air flO1·,rin5 ecross head and barrel of cylj,nder X 18 
to b e cO:-lpa-~able ,7it:l P . & H. R- 2800- 27 engine coolir.g- air 
flov) 
z cons'~ant ( exponent in equation (2 )) 
P a'rera€e densi-':,3' of coolin;:; all', ( lb) (sec)2jft4 (based on tem-
pe:'atures a:ld preSS1.ces of cooling air before and behind 
cy::"i::1c1er) 
Pi der_sity of coolinG air 8.t fD.ce 0: c~;-linde:' or engi:-le , 
(11) ) (sec; 2 /:'t4 
Po density of air in free ~ir st~eanJ (lb) ( sec )2/ft4 
PSO dens it3r of air at 29 . 92 in. RG and 600 F , ( lb) ( sec)2jft4 
L") cool ing- p r essure drop across cylinder or en2:ir..e, in. Ilater , 
(incL des loss c3.~lE:ed bJ expa:'1sion of air from exit of 
baffle) 
~Pc cocling- press'T e d_op across engine corrected for adiabatic 
conpression of ai~ at face of enGine, in . water 
~T ir:crement of mea:-l effective eras t e:m;;Je j:ature , OJ!' g 
~ tm inc':ement of dry effective inlet manifold temperature J o.F 
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Figure 3.- Three views of Pratt & Whitney R-2aOO-21 cylinder showing location of thermo-
couples. 
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NACA Fig . 6 
'ser ie s 7 8- a 8-b 14 21 
0 6. 0 0 + 
Engine speed, rpm 2109 2108 2119 2097 2106 
Brake mean effective pr es8ure ,lb/sq in 232. 8 137 . 9 220 .5 135. 9 137.2 
Fuel-air rat io 0 . 081 0 .082 0.082 0.083 0 . 083 
Spark se t t i ng, deg B. T. 20 20 20 20 20 
Carbureto r-a i r temper a t ur e , of 76 80 78 84 80 
eoo1ine-air tempera ture , of 87 94 75 89 88 
6.0 
5 .0 ./ 
Barrel-
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Figure 12 .- Var i a ti on of performance with engi ne speed . 
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Figure 16.- Relationship between charge-air weight and indicated 
horsepower. 
